Introduction

Background
In Indonesia, the development of management and public administration is not so perfect, but by the implementation of local autonomy there is a new era in government administration and public management. Act number 32 and number 34 of 2004 provide a new hope for the development of autonomy actually. The development of local autonomy is held by consider the principles of democracy, society participation, justice and local potency and diversity.
One of local government aspect in the aforementioned Act is local financial and budget management. Local budget or Local Revenue and Expenditure Budget is an instrument of the main policy for the local government. Budget is a potential tool for the government in show its policies and as a manifestation of financial from them who elected by people (Castaneda, 2000) . Therefore, the local budget has a central position in development of local government capability and effectiveness. In the implementation of wide, real and accountable local autonomy it needs a new formulation related to the local financial management. Generally, the financial management is a financial planning, formulation and budget implementation, the payment to and from the public institutions, accounting, financial statement and internal evaluation (Premchand, 2000) . The consequence of local autonomy based on the aforementioned Act cause the change in local financial management in Indonesia. The change is related to the requirement of budget reformation in local financial management system.
In the local financial management and budget, the principle of comprehensiveness and discipline, flexibility, predicted, rectitude, transparency and accountability is required in its implementation (World Bank, 1997). The aforementioned principles are a part of good governance. Therefore, these principles must be applied in each local budget cycle. The local budget cycle is consist of formulation./planning, implementation, reporting and evaluation steps (Asian Development Bank, 2000) . In the local financial management, these main principles are corridor for them who related to the arrangement and implementation of local budget. It means that the main principles will assure that local financial management always oriented to the public interest.
Generally the formulation/planning step is implemented by executive or anyone who assigned for that and involves the budget development analysis or revenue planning based on the available income estimation.
This step followed by the budget estimation that submitted to the legislative institute for respond or approval. After be approved, the budget is implemented and then followed by reporting and evaluation. In reporting and evaluation step, the implementation must be evaluated in order to measure the performance of local government and its units.
In planning step, the system analysis is applied to determine the objectives and identify the related solution for the achievement of the objectives. In programming step, the facilities will be reviewed and compared to the identified solution in planning step. In this context, budgeting is an integrated program of decision making and to make a distribution to the administrative units through independent program and organization affiliation. Therefore, what a relation will be achieved and how to achieve it and what the resources used to achieve it is a main focus of expenditure management using performance based budgeting system.
The management in planning aspect is required to make the budgeting process indicates the background of decision making maximally in determining the public policy, priority scale, allocation and distribution of resources by the involvement of society. Therefore, in process and mechanism of budgeting determined in Government Regulation of RI No. 58 of 2005 it will determine who have responsibility and what the base of the accountability either between executive and legislative or in internal side of the executive.
The basic substance of budget planning is the role and function of legislative institute in determining the direction and budget policy. Principally, although legislative has a big role in supervision and legalization, but they also have role in planning. The local government executive has an important role in planning and implementation, but they also have a supervision role on the implementation of programs or activities in government organization.
The communication between legislative institute and society is a form of two ways communication. Legislative institute will accept the society aspiration and they also have liability to provide the society with any information related to the budgeting process. The gathering of information is aims to obtain the data/information about the society need and desire that will be realized in the form of direction and public policy of budget. The communication between legislative institute and local government executive as a partner is a support communication and not for neglect the other ones. Legislative institute as society representative must able to submit the society aspiration to the local government in determining the direction and public policy of budget as authority of legislative institute that will be implemented by local government.
In local autonomy context, there are three main aspects that support the success of local autonomy, i.e. supervision, controlling and investigation. The three aspects are differed either by conception or application. Supervision refers to the action and activity of party other than executive (i.e. society and legislative institute) to supervise the performance of government. Controlling is a mechanism that implemented by executive (local government) in order to assure the implementation of system and management policy in order to realize the objective of organization. Investigation is activity implemented by party who has independency and professional competency to evaluate whether the performance of local government is based on the determined performance standard.
In order to increase the performance of local government, either executive or legislative, it needs specific ideas as mentioned in good governance. World Bank (1997) defines good governance as a solid and accountable implementation of development management based on democracy principles and efficient market, to avoid one of allocation of investment fund and prevent the corruption either politically or administratively, to implement the budget discipline and building of law and politic framework for the growth of business activities.
Nevertheless, what will hope from the role of local government executive or legislative institution in the implementation of good governance has not yet realized based on the desires of reformation that said in Act of Local Autonomy. According to Act No. 32 and Act No. 33 of 2004, executive and legislative as elements of local government institution is a parallel partner. But in fact, either executive or legislative has not yet based on their determined mission and function. It is not a surprise if there is overlapping or intervention between them. The role of local legislative institute is assumed is over and the function of bureaucracy has not yet indicates a role as transparent, accountable public officer who has initiative and creativity.
In any case, the local government executive is not transparent in local financial management especially in budgeting process that cause a suspicion of the local legislative institute. This condition cause inharmonious and conflict between executive and legislative and then cause the budget is implemented without approval or legalization from the local legislative institute. A different condition also found in which local government is arrogant in which they assume that they have a higher authority than local government executive. This condition always influences the delay in legalization or approval of budget. This event will disturb the implementation process of good governance and has a potency influence the local government performance.
Research Problem
Based on the background of study and any aforementioned cases, the question for the problem of research is formulated as follows:
"How far the influence of local government executive in arrangement and implementation of budget, and the role of local legislative institute in legalization and supervision of local government budget, either partially or simultaneously in the realization of good governance to the local government officer?"
Research Objective
This study aims to find and to verify the role model of executive and legislative in realization of good governance. The results of this research will supply any information and useful finding for the development of economic science specially the local financial management.
Research Significance
By understanding the influence of executive and legislative roles in budgeting process for the realization of good governance of local government, it hope this research will useful for the development of science, as source of references and as reference and contribution in problem solving and decision making related to the budgeting process and good governance.
II.
Theoretical Review And Hypothesis
Theoretical Review
The role is an action to show a desired behavior related to the position in a social unit. While the managerial role is consist of any roles such as decision making in a role as entrepreneur. By this role, a leader seeks an opportunity and initiates any activities for the advantages of organization. Based on this description, it said that the role indicates participation of anyone in achieve a determined goal. The managerial role of government officer enables the achievement of the efficient and effective governance mechanism.
The implementation of managerial role of government officer in budgeting process is an activity to clarify the function, authority and accountability based on his position. Therefore, by the implementation of participative management, the involvement of the interested party in the governance implementation specially in decision making will support the achievement of the goal effectively as determined in New Public Management. The local government executive as government officer must accountable in implement his role. Local government executive must take a responsibility of the implemented role based on task, function and authority assigned to him. (Joko Widodo, 2001 ).
The operational and financial planning is a main objective of budgeting process (Hackbart & Ramsey, 1999; Allen & Tommasi, 2000) . The objective of budget planning is to develop a suggestion of government action for the determined period in the future. This budgeting process supplies a mechanism of decision making in achievement of government service plan, allocation of resources and work method required in the implementation of the plans and to determine a priority of expenditure based on available revenue (Premchand, 2000) . In other word, the budgeting process did not take a decision automatically but the decision must be taken carefully in each administration level of government organization structure.
Therefore, executive (Local government leader and heads of offices) have an important role in initial process of budgeting and in the implementation of the budget in local government organization (World Bank, 1998; Santiso, 2005; Act of RI No. 32 of 22004). In each steps of the budgeting process, the executive must implement the principles of transparency, accountability, efficiency and effectiveness. According to the World Bank, the transparency, efficiency and effectiveness is a principle of good governance that related to any activity.
In transparency principle, each steps ion budgeting process must be implemented transparently to avoid the interest of group or section ion local government administration. The transparency must build on the freedom in get any information. The important information is not only about market but also in a design of public activity that influence the economic living and social prosperity. On the contrary, the weakness of transparency in public administration will be a main obstacle in the implementation of policy and results of economic social (Wanath & Kaufman, 1999) . Furthermore, Mardiasmo (2004) said that the transparency in financial management specially in local budget must build accountability between local government and society for the clean, effective, efficient and responsive local government to the society interest and aspiration.
Furthermore, the executive must has accountability on anything related to the implementation of budget. Accountability is a responsibility to the public for each activities that had be implemented. Public accountability is a decision maker must have behavior based on the mandate received by him. Therefore, the formulation of collective policy and the results of the policy must be accessible and communicable vertically or horizontally effectively (Mardiasmo, 2004) . Then Goddart (1999) describes that the budgeting system is an important organizational process that related to the accountability.
Based on the condition, the transparency and accountability of budget arrangement, budget determining and budget calculation is a realization of government accountability to the society. Based on the Code of Good Practices on Fiscal Transparency that introduced by IMF, in development process of public discourse as one of supervision instrument in local fiscal management, it necessary to provide the society with access to the information about performance and accountability of the budget.
The principle of efficiency and effectiveness is a depiction of value for money. Efficiency means that the using of society fund by executive will produce the maximum output (effectiveness), while effectiveness means that the local executive as fiscal manager must use the budget for the achievement of the target or objective of public interest. The value for money is a bridge to take the local government in the achievement of good governance, namely the transparent, economic, efficient, effective, responsive and accountable local government. (Mardiasmo, 2004) . Therefore, the realization of accountability, efficiency and effectiveness as a part of good governance requires the local government implement the executive role in prepare the budget planning that related to one of accountability report in which the report contain anything related to the efficiency and effectiveness.
It is useful to make a concept of total budget system as a process of budget cycle that integrated and continuously in which the legislative has a key role in each step of the cycle (Stapenhurst, 2004) . The cycle consists of institutions, the form of government system that known as executive, public service, civil society, and legislative. In order to make the total budget cycle work transparently, openly and accountably, the functions such as budget planning, revenue and expenditure allocation, financial statement, internal audit and evaluation and public accountability must involves the society and public group.
Legislative has a role to accommodate the aspiration and feedback from the group of: entrepreneur, academician, society organization and other parties before the budgeting process is begin. The weakness in budgeting process is influenced by politic factors that played by legislative specially in uncertainty of accountability and overlapping of job description (Wanath & Kaufman, 1999) . Therefore, the legislative must show their role as authority institution in legalize the budget draft submitted by executive. Legislative must implement their political capability professionally in discuss and evaluate the budget draft and not involves in disputation that neglect the budget planning (Stapenhurst, 2004) .
The institution with final accountability on the mistake of executive in fiscal management specially in budgeting is legislative. Legislative has authority to access the budget document totally. The implementation of authority is in the implementation of their role as supervisor of the budget implemented by executive (Castaneda, . Therefore, the expenditure must be minimized for the efficiency and effectiveness of the budget using that provide a contribution ion the realization of good governance. The supervision in this context is implemented by legislative as managerial function.
As supervision institution, legislative must help in improve the using of public fund and support the public institutions to manage the fiscal management efficiently (Schick, 2002). Furthermore, Pelizzo and Stapenhurst (2004) said that by the increasing of research carefully on budget, legislative will help improve the asymmetric of information between local government and society, and to expose the budget to the public and social supervision.
Good governance is a dominant central issue in public administration management because there is aspect related to the accountability and performance. Good governance is defined by World Bank as implementation of solid and accountable development management that based on democracy and efficient market, avoid misallocation of the scarce investment fund, prevention of corruption, and implement the budget discipline. Therefore, a realization of good governance is a solid and accountable, efficient and effective governance implementation. (Sedarmayanti, 2003 ).
Hypothesis
Based on the problem of research and theoretical review, the hypothesis is submitted as temporarily respond on the research problem in which the trueness must be tested empirically. The hypothesis of research is :
The role of local government executive in arrangement and implementation of budget, and the role of local legislative institute in budget legalization and supervision either partially or simultaneously has a significant influence to the realization of good governance in the local government administration.
III.
Method Of Research
Research Method
The design of study applied in this research is an explanatory research because this is a research that explains a causal correlation between variables. There are two types of variables, i.e. independent variable, i.e.
(1) the role of executive in arrangement and implementation of budget; (2) the role of legislative in legalization X1 Y1
X2
and supervision of budget, and endogenous variable namely a realization of good governance. Each variable is measured by Likert scale with five participation scale.
Population and Sample
In this research, the sampling method is purposive sampling namely the determining of sample by certain consideration because the number of local government will be studied is 25 units but 6 of them are the new local governments. Therefore, the analysis unit is 19 local governments in regency/city level. The respondents are the executive officers (Local government leader and heads of offices) and legislative (Budget Committee).
Design of Hypothesis testing
The model of path analysis structure that depict a structural correlation between variables is depicted in the below figure : The hypothesis test to the influence of each variables Xi to Yi is implemented by test the hypothesis as follows: H0: ρ Y1X1 =0 H1: ρ Y1X1 >0 The value of ρ Y1X1 is a path coefficient that obtained or calculated based on the data in order to determine the partial influence between the role of executive and the realization of good governance and the influence of legislative role ion realization of good governance.
The direct influence of variable Xi to Y partially indicated by the determination coefficient of each independent variable. The value of determination coefficient of each independent variable is calculated by quadrate of variable independent (ρ YXi 2). The determination coefficient is situated in the interval of 0 ≤ (ρ YXi 2) ≤ 1.
If ρ YXi 2 is approach to 1, the higher of proportion of contribution of independent variable partially in explain the dependent variables variation and in contrary, if ρ YXi 2 is approach to 0, the smaller of proportion of contribution of independent variable partially in explain the variation of dependent variable.
In order to test the simultaneous influence of variable Xi and Y, the hypothesis is tested as follows: X1 and X2 to Y1 H0: ρY1X1 = ρY1X2 = 0 H1: Not less than one of ρY2x1 ≠ 0; i=1,2 The simultaneous influence of variable Xi to Y is indicated by determination coefficient (R 2 or R square). The value of determination coefficient is found in interval of 0 ≤ R 2 ≤ 1. If R 2 approach to 1, the bigger of proportion of contribution of independent variable simultaneously in explain the variation of dependent variable and conversely if R 2 approach to 0, the smaller of proportion of contribution of independent variable simultaneously in explain the variation of dependent variable.
The criteria applied in determining the high or lower of correlation between variables is Sevilla Classification (1997; 280) as follows:
Between ± 0.80 to ± 1.00: high correlation
X1
Y1 X2
Between ± 0.60 to ± 0.79: moderately high correlation Between ± 0.40 to ± 0.59: moderately correlation Between ± 0.20 to ± 0.39: low correlation Between ± 0.01 to ± 0.19: negligible correlation The significant test tool is t-test for variable individually or partially and F-test for simultaneous variable or by compare the sig value from the calculation using SPSS program with the probability value with α = 0.05 (5%). In order to know the significance of correlation and path analysis, it compares the probability 0.05 to the Sig probability value based on the decision making as follows:
1. If the probability 0.05 ≤ sig, Ho is accepted and H1 is rejected, means is not significant. 2. If probability 0.05 > sig, Ho is rejected and H1 is accepted, means is significant.
IV. Result And Discussion
The Results of the Hypothesis Testing and Discussion
By using SPSS program it obtain the path coefficient between X1 and X2 and Y1 as shown ion below Source: Processed primary data Based on the value and results of path coefficient as shown in Table 1 , it describes as follows:
1. The role of local government executive in arrangement and implementation of budget has an influence to the variable of realization of good governance that indicated by the value of path coefficient for 0.799. 2. The role of local legislative institute in legalization and supervision of budget has influence to the variable of realization of good governance that indicated by the value of path coefficient for 0.042. The influence of X1 and X2 to Y1 is classified into direct influence, indirect influence and total influence of variable X1 and X2 to Y1: Based on the results presented in above table, it explains as follows: 1. The direct influence of local government executive in arrangement and implementation of budget to the realization of good governance is 0.799 (79.9%), indirect influence through the role of local legislative institute ion legalization and supervision of budget is 0.0073 (0.73%) and total influence is 0.6458 (64.58%). Based on its influence, the role of executive in arrangement and implementation of budget to the variable of realization of good governance, either direct influence or total influence has a strong influence. 2. The direct influence of local legislative institute in legalization and supervision of budget to the realization of good governance is 0.0019 (0.19%), indirect influence local government executive in arrangement and implementation of budget is 0.0073 (0.73%) and total influence is 0.0092 (0.902%). Based on its influence, the role of local legislative in legalization and supervision of budget to the variable of realization of good governance, either direct influence or total influence has a weak influence. 3. Simultaneously it indicates that the role of local government executive in arrangement and implementation of budget and the role of legislative in legalization and supervision of budget influence the realization of good governance. This is indicated by value of R 2 or R square for 0.655 > 0. Total influence of the role of local government executive ion arrangement and implementation of budget and the role of local legislative ion legalization and supervision of budget to realization of good governance is 0.655 (65.5%) that categorized into strong influence. 4. The influence of other factors to the realization of good governance that did not observed in this research is 0.345 (34.5%). The influence of other factor indicated that there are any other factor that did not studied in this research has an influence to the realization of good governance.
Discussion of Path Coefficient Result
A significant influence of the role of local government executive in the realization of good governance indicates that local government executive had implement their role effectively This condition is based on the results of survey in which more of respondent in this research is provide a good respond that indicates that local government executive pay attention in the realization of good governance.
In budget arrangement function, respondent also provide a good respond on activities related to the budget arrangement. Based on the results of survey indicates that activity related to the implementation of budget proved that local government executive has pay attention to the importance of budget implementation for the realization of good governance. Based on the influence of role of local government executive to the realization of good governance is 63.84% in a strong category indicates that local government executive in regency/city level has influence ion realization of good governance. This is supported by Hacbart & Ramsey (1999) in their statement that specifically the budgeting process has target to operational and fiscal planning. The operational and fiscal planning is implemented by executive that will be developed in detail program/activities. The arrangement of detail program/activity is easy for implementation and supervision for the realization of the program efficiently, effectively and economically.
The results of the influence of local government executive role in the realization of good governance is suitable to the opinion of Premchand (2000) who state that budgeting process must provide a mechanism of decision making for the realization of the plan determined by government, allocation of resources and work method required for the implementation of the plan, and to determine the priority of using of available fund. The budgeting process did not make a decision automatically but the decision must taken by the involvement of echelon in government organization structure. The results of descriptive survey of questionnaire indicates that the local government executive do the budgeting process effectively either in planning, budgeting arrangement and the implementation of budget.
Based on the results of path coefficient value it indicates that partially the role of local legislative institute in legalization and supervision of budget to the realization of good governance has a weak influence that indicated by the direct influence value for 0.19%. The strong and weakness of the influence refers to the opinion of Sevilla (1997) that determine 0.19% is on weak classification. This indicates that the role of legislative in budgeting process especially in legalization and supervision function of budget influence the realization of good governance. Wanath & Kaufman (1999) said that the weakness in budgeting process is influenced by political factor that played by legislative specially in uncertainty of accountability and overlapping of accountability. This also suitable to Shick (2002) that legislative must aware their capacity as people who has role in the budgeting process, but the political influence that disturb them in do their function may occurred. Stapenhurst (2004) describes that Legislative must use their political capability professionally in discuss and evaluate the budget and not to make disputation that neglect the budget. Anything that cause the weak influence of legislative institute in budgeting process for the realization of good governance is the implementation of performance valuation. The performance valuation is auditing for appraisal of economic level, efficiency and effectiveness of implementation of program.
The objective of performance audit is to increase the accountability of legislative as accountability to the society (Mardiasmo, 2004) . The weakness in supervision also influence the realization of good governance as said by Santiso (2005) , in which by the supervision to the executive policy, legislative trace the mistake in the implementation of budget. In other words, legislative has a role in increasing of transparency of the using of public fiscal and integrity of public financial.
Based on the path coefficient it indicated that simultaneously the role of local government executive in arrangement and implementation of budget and the role of local legislative in legalization and supervision of budget to the realization of good governance has a moderate or strong influence that indicated by the value of direct influence for 65.50%. This indicates that the role of executive in budgeting process specially in arrangement and implementation of budget and the role of local legislative in legalization and supervision of budget influence the realization of good governance.
Testing of Hypothesis
In order to test the significant influence of variable X1 and X2 simultaneously to variable Y1, the hypothesis is tested as follows:
H0: ρY1X1 = ρY1X2 = 0 H1: Not less than one of ρY1X1 ≠ 0; I = 1,2 Based on output of regression calculation to get the path coefficient simltaneously by using SPSS program, the value of R square is 0.655 and the probability value (sig) on F is 0.000 for executive role path (X1) and legislative role (X2) to the realization of good governance. Furthermore, the partial test is conducted to see the influence of each independent variable by hypothesis testing as follows: a) H0: ρY1X1 = 0 H1: ρY1x1 > 0 Hypothesis in sentence: H0: the role of executive in arrangement and implementation of budget has not a significant contribution to the realization of good governance. H1:
the role of executive in arrangement and implementation of budget has a significant contribution to the realization of good governance. Based on the output of regression calculation using SPSS program, the path coefficient between executive role (X1) and the realization of good governance (Y1) is 0.799 with the probability value (sig) of tvalue is 0.000. Therefore, the probability value 0.05 > sig = 0.000, so Ho is rejected and H1 is accepted, it means that the role of executive in arrangement and implementation of budget has a significant influence to the realization of good governance. The discussion of the influence had presented in sub-section 4.2.
Based on the previous description that the influence of executive role to the realization of good governance is in strong category and statistically had tested that the influence is significant. This condition is also provide by the respond on questionnaire that submitted by executive and legislative in which the results provide a strong support, either from the executive respondent or legislative to the managerial function that implemented by executive. The respond support the executive position in play the rule and function as planner, arranger, and implementation of budget is an indication that executive has a significant contribution to the realization of good governance in regency and city government. b) H0: ρY1X1 = 0 H1: ρY1x1 > 0 Hypothesis in sentence: H0: the role of legislative in legalization and supervision of budget has not a significant contribution to the realization of good governance. H1:
the role of legislative in legalization and supervision of budget has a significant contribution to the realization of good governance Based on output of regression calculation to get the path coefficient partially using SPSS program, the path coefficient between the role of executive (X1) in realization of good governance (Y1) is 0.042 with the probability value (sig) on t value is 0.781 (Appendix). Therefore, the value of probability 0.05 < sig = 0.781 so Ho is accepted and H1 is rejected, it means that the role of legislative in legalization and supervision of budget has not a significant influence to the realization of good governance.
V.
Conclusion And Suggestion
Conclusion
This research study and review the influence of local government executive role in arrangement and implementation of budget and the role of local legislative in legalization and supervision of the budget to the realization of good governance. The results of research indicate that: 1. The role of local government executive in arrangement and implementation of budget, and the role of local legislative in legalization and supervision of budget has a partial and simultaneous influence to the realization of good governance. 2. The partial influence of the both of variables is in a contradiction in which the influence of executive role to the realization of good governance is in strong category, while the role of legislative in realization of good governance is in weak category. And based on statistical test it obtain that the influence of executive role ion budgeting process to the realization of good governance is significant. The significant influence of the role of executive to the realization of good governance is supported by the respond on questionnaire or survey in which both of sides provide a strong support for the position of executive in implement their function and role ion budgeting process. 3. The legislative role in realization of good governance has insignificant influence. The insignificant influence of the role of legislative is indicated by the weakness of the partial influence between the role of legislative to the realization of good governance. There are any causal factors, i.e. (1). The background condition and a few of experiences on budgeting. (2) the lack of understanding and attention to the performance audit that related to the economic, efficiency and effectiveness level of the implementation of program and (3). The weakness of the supervision functions to the budgeting process while they have authority for that. While the simultaneous influence is in strong category and statistically based on hypothesis testing, it has a significant influence.
Suggestion
Based on results or aforementioned conclusion, there are any suggestions either to the local government as analysis unit in this research and specially to the next researcher who interest in continue this research or to the people who interest to the fiscal management as follows: 1. The follow up research that exposes the detail of each variable in this research is necessary. Specially to the other factors that did not observed ion this research, i.e. (1) the role of society participation in budgeting process and structure, (2) factor influence the role behavior such as motivation, rule, attitude, culture of organization, leadership style and political factor. (3) Factor that related to the good governance, such as principles of strategic vision, justice, law enforcement and consensus orientation. As well as environment and culture factor that influences the good governance. (4) factor that influences local government performance, i.e. motivation, reward, system, regulation, culture of organization and leadership. 2. Legislative institute must increase their managerial function related to the legalization of budget, specially the supervision to activities or programs implemented by executive. The significant and strong influence of the executive role to the realization of good governance depicts that the managerial function on budgeting had understand and implemented effectively. Therefore, in order to maintain and realize a good governance to the best condition, the local government executive must take a serious efforts in strengthening of human resources, especially in local financial management or budgeting. The knowledge and experiences factor must be enhanced and empowered. Both of these aspects are important elements in the increasing of competency of local government executive through the formal education related to the budgeting management or non formal education through course and training either for leader group or for the organizer level. 
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